Volunteer at Discovery Day GSU
Join GSU faculty, staff, and students in spreading STEM interest to all ages. Lunch provided for volunteers!
On Mar. 17th 9:00am-2:30pm (PSC)

Volunteer at Atlanta Science Festival
Join GSU faculty, staff, and students in spreading STEM interest to all ages. Lunch provided for volunteers!
On Mar. 24th 9:00am-2:30pm (Piedmont Park)

Volunteer at Ronald McDonald House Charities
Join us as we teach fun chemistry to families of sick or injured children.
On Apr. 3rd 7:00pm-8:00pm (Meet on Campus)

DRAGA Laboratories
Curious about the formulation of hair and cosmetics products? Stop by!
On Apr. 6th 12:00pm-1:00pm (PSC 124)

BD: Meagan Callis
Interested in manufacturing medical technology? Don’t miss this talk!
On Apr. 13th 12:00pm-1:00pm (NSC 441)